DETROIT RIVER AREA OF CONCERN
PUBLIC ADVISORY COMMITTEE

DETROIT RIVER RAP PUBLIC ADVISORY COUNCIL MEETING

Location: Friends of the Detroit River
20600 Eureka Rd, Taylor MI 48180
Monday January 11, 2016
2:00 – 4:00 pm

1.0 PAC Administration
Agenda Comments / Revisions / Additions
Introductions

2.0 Riverside Park - Juliana, City of Detroit

3.0 Updates
Detroit River Canadian Cleanup
DEQ – Melanie Foose
Sediment Technical Committee
GRANTS:
- Stony Island – Sam Lovall
- Okonoka – Sam Lovall
- Milliken State Park – Jeff Braunscheid
- Belle Isle Invasive Species and Control project – Sam Lovall
- Wayne County Invasive Species – Bob Burns
- Detroit River Reefs – Mary Bohling
- NOAA Regional Partnership Opportunity

PAC Member Updates
- Shiver on the River, February 6th, Belle Isle
- SCDRS Annual Meeting, February 11th, Taylor
- Michigan SPAC Meeting, March 1st, U of M Dearborn
- Great Lakes AOC Conference, March 2-3, U of M Dearborn
- Detroit River Water Festival, April 28th, Belle Isle – Presenters needed.

3.0 Next Meeting Dates –
March 14th, PAC Meeting – FDR Office
May 9th, PAC Meeting – FDR Office

Adjourn